LEADERS IN LIFE YOUTH CONFERENCE—WORKSHOP PRESENTER PROPOSAL
YOUR NAME: _________________ CELL: ____________

EMAIL:_______________

Your workshop title: ____________________________________________________
Brief 2-4 line description of workshop:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
q Please send a brief 1-3 line biography for each Workshop Presenter to Daryl Thiesen at
dathiesen@kern.org
o The biography is a short 1-3 sentence description of the presenter(s) and their
background (where they work, title, years in that role; for students it would be year in
school, list of school leadership or club roles, how they are involved in addressing the
workshop topic).
q Presenter contact information gathered (if this is a panel discussion, please give name of main advisor
contact first, and follow with panel participants).

Name(s): ________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Agency/School: ___________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________
T-SHIRT SIZES:
Please indicate the quantity of each size you will need for presenter(s) and 1-2
advisors/chaperones.
q

_____ Youth 6-8

_____ Youth 10-12

_____ Small Adult _____ Medium Adult
_____ XXL Adult

_____ Youth 14-16
_____ Large Adult

_____ XL Adult

_____ Other (please indicate size) _____

q Equipment needed: (check all that apply)
q PODIUM

q MICROPHONE

q INTERNET ACCESS

q

DVD PLAYER/TV MONITOR q

q LAPTOP

CHART PAD/PENS

q COMPUTER/POWER POINT PROJECTOR q SCREEN

OTHER: _____________

INFORMATION THAT THE PRESENTER NEEDS TO KNOW
1) They will be speaking to groups of middle and high school students from diverse backgrounds.
2) The time period of their presentation is 45 minutes.
3) The number of students they have in each workshop depends largely on the capacity of the room
they are in and how many students sign up for their workshop, but it can be anywhere from 30220.
4) They will be receiving more information in the mail about speaker orientation & welcome.
5) Refer the Presenter to the website www.leadersinlife.org for more information.
Workshop Schedule: Session I 10:25-11:10 SESSION II 11:20-12:05 SESSION III 12:15-1:00

